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TOE NEWS.
Hie Nashville Press and Times gives the fel.

„wing as the result of theCongressional elec-
-0,1 m Tennessee : N.G. Taylor, in the Upper

womee dietrict ; Horace Maynard, in the

nosville district ; Asa Faulkner, in the Chat.

loogg district ; William B. Campbell, in the
district ; D. B. Thomas, in the

ige;sville district ; end Col. Hawkins, over
I:theridge, in the West Tennessee district.
fsulKner, Campbell, and Thomas belong to

Opposition. Maynard and Hawkins, and
:,I,ably Taylor, will be amongthe Supporters

fic:sident Johnson.
further developemcnts of the defalcation

the 'lmmix' Bank of New York has come to

l'.-ht. The bank is a loser of more than $275,-
A former bookkeeper, named Earle, was

for complicity with Jenkins, the pay-

teller. Earle confessed to havingreceived

Coin Jenkins one hundred thousand dollars,
shah be lost in speerilation. During Thurs-
,Dy night be cut his throat in the cell of the
q,,lion bowie. Jenkinstit is said, had been

iciai„ i„ a fast life, although his outward ap.

parances did not show it. .
of the large amount of,currency sent to the

I.,ientption bureau at Washington, onlyone
fahl-e.helf, or two per cent. is found to be

01,„prfeit. The sender and not the Govern-
vela bears the loss. There is no knowledge

st the ticpartment that thereare any counter-
feit National bank notes in circulation.

A terriblecollision, between two propellers,

ocourred ouLake Huron, on Wednesday. One
of the boats was sunk in three minutes. Be-
;liven seventy-five and one hundredlives were
IPA. The names ofthose saved will be found
in another column. If the report from Detroit
j., to be credited, it seems that the affair was

deliberate murder.

VI is said that our Government does not as-
-I,tat to ill° decision of the Vice Chancellor of
3-;;y4lioiel in the Pricilau cotton question, that

lite rebels are now or ever were a defacto
vilunient,and that it will not submit without
process of attachment to decrees which may
te registered against us in a Court of Chan-

The War Department has published a roll of
liar, giving the namee Of all. SOldierS Who
ore died anti been interred in the National
Coleiery, in the District of Columbia, from
...kuf,hi4. 3, 1861, to June 30, 1865, The entire
i:::mber Mimed was 20,7:17; of which 15,000
me whites..

A tail , of sohliera paraded through. New
fork yasienlay, the ides. being to Stimulate
ix people of that city to give them work.

.They tarried banners with their recommenda-
tion, co.

New York rebels, and what they and their
f:iobk are At, is described in an article is
nitkilla column, headed "The Rebels in New
lolly;' It is from thepen of a correspondent

hk , Ilas ventsome time among them.
Mt. Active Base Ball Club, of New York,

Were Leaten yesterday by the Camden Club.
Thescore stood Camden, twenty-two; Active,
~..‘tatevn. Afull report willbe found inour
iUPhI COllllllll.

The obsequies of Bishop Potter took place
Christ Church yesterday, after which the

mains -were taken to Laurel Hilt A full
Tort is published in this issue.
The Bing of the Bassas, an African tribe,
Ving 111411/0 a request ofPresident Johnson
send him an WM-rubber "rain-coat,” it

a. 9 been granted.
said that some letters purporting to

ome from Miss Clara Parton,the philanthro-
t. nod which were latelypublished, arefor-

A‘i;atant General Thomas has Commenced
7le reforms ordered by the War Department,
a: Elmira, New York.

Flom the ad to the Bth of.August, fifty-six
moments, batteries' and companies have

mustered out ofservice.
Urtheral t3rant arrived last evening at Sal,

tla, Canada West. He met with a flattering
neept ion.
his. Clarence A. Seward has relinquished

hi position as Acting Assistant Secretary of
State, and returned to NewYork.

A railroad train plunged into the river at
Ainsworth, lowa, on filmrsday., killing four
14,n4ms, and wounding several others.

The Secretary of the Navy has ordered that
rA cludgns and midshipmen shall be taught
engineering.

Cabinet meeting, yesterday, prevented a
Prime nunther of Southerners from obtaining
an =lleum with President Johnson.

Thearmy worm is verydestructive inWhar-
lon county, Texas. The steamer Star was
latelyburned on the Red River.

A dematch, dated Aspy Bay, 11.30 saystrier( are setno signs of the (Treat Eastern.
iloahy hasbeen released from arrest.
The imck market continues unchanged in

ns general features. Government loans are
drooping; the sales made yesterday establish-
!!! a decline of t 4 to % in the seven-thirties
and ten-forties. Railroad stocks are hold

breath-MT:3 were-firmer yesterday. Corn ad.
fineed, and Oats Were in better demand.

Sugar. 4 werefirm. Cotton advanced. Whisky
r as oleady.

1.,01d closed last night in NewYork at 141%.

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL."
WASHINGTON, Auglist 11,.1865.

glen millions of men and women are
iing about the fixture condition of the
nary, andwhen nearly evel7 politician

plan of his own, the suggestion that
nDA authoritatively put forth is received

a very .natural -solicitude, and criti-
-6.01 with -a .very resolute spirit. Ex
viitacc bi.a terrible destroyer of theories.The war, for instance, deprived the slave-

] '.tiers of powqi and crushed their whole
{:;t of rearin7 society upon slavery--

.tariag them as abjectly dependent upon
,thor as the very, beings they yesterday
;',strolled. And the end of the war de-

tbe mere anti-slavery leaders of
;lair old weapons, and comielled their
:;f•ntion to new remedies for the new
ttlation. Thus, in both sections the

r;.(iral and political revolution demanded,
!:not a change of opinion, at least a change

operations. In the work of reuniting
taien and of rekindling the old na-

inal fires, we are constantly impressed
. 11 the truth of this .ohservation. In ac-
ling the policy ,of President Johnson,

sides have therefore had something to
No one who remembers his

21 talk with the South Carolin.
3 1 when he intimated that they
Id not expect to get into Congress

their Senators and Representatives
it they abolished slavery in their midst

ate action, and agreed to the abolition
:adman of the national Constitution,
a be told that this was a strong dose for
la to swallow ; and yet they have taken
till are preparing, as we" see, to doall,

a little more than all he gentlyasked
Nor can we forget his candid

to the New York Quakers, in which
wore than intimated that if the freedmen
re allowed -to rote, they would he much
1e likely to Tote with " old Massa" if
Lad heen "good" to them, than

h their strange and more distant
nth, Awl yet, although the shock

great to his peaceful listeners,,
lure not heard that they took
i,subltith him, or that they antago-

-1/' hi poliu. lam not surprigell, there.
that President ...Johnson's plan of

*sur;ltionshould grow stronger. It seems
~•eolleeted titat he did not enunciate
Int unalterable plan. Ifhe has greatly

-' ll'll,inted those who hailed it as .a sign
an he intended to allow the rebels to have
lrown way at the elections, under the

;Ppointment ofProvisional Governors, they
l '.llllt since gracefully yielded to his inter.

trence ; and even those who denounce his
anahnent of the Richmond election, his

uoval of Governor Brownlow's course in
canessee, and Illsordersto General Palmer

rt limtueity, as au arbitrary exercise of thetiilitary power, arepowerless to makehead
gainst the stern justice and necessity of his
.tion. Many leading Democratsare ready

0 give to President Johnson'srecommends
ions a sincere support. Such politicians
blast see that it is madness to attach them-lves to slavery,.now Oast it is dead beyond
it,arrection ; or to attempt to hold back the

current of triumphant Freedom.
OCCASIOICAL.

Departure of The Hartford.
rtPorter of the New York Tones has been

,11' 'ling' that glorious old flag-ship, the Hart.
'

'",/, hith leftNew YorkBay yesterday, In`.*-111arti Times he contributes the fobin- •

.1( ,44!rtlay our reporter paid a final visit tofiltg-Nhip Hartford, which will in a fewaaieu to the 13horo of the Uultod
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States for the next three years. The history
of this vessel is so pre-eminent that she will
not leave us for a foreign shore withoutcauS.
'Mg a feelingof regret that duty compels her
to go where the uncouth Celestial and bigoted
denizensof Japan will not appreciate her Ser.
vices.

The Hartford, after crossing the bar, will
hoist the broad pennant of Acting Rear A.drai-
ral Henry IL Bell, who so distinwatshedhimself
in theattack upon the Barrier Forts in China,
the last time that sailing vessel, unaided by
steam, attacked land foftilleations, and who
destroyed the obstructions at the forts below
New Orleans, a few boars previous to the vic-
torious advance byFarregut, s fleetto that city.

The squadron under his command will con-
sist of the flag-ship Hartford and screw-sloops
Wachusett and Wyoming, and the store-ship
Belief, the sailing SlOOp-of-war. Jamestown
being nowon herway home. The Hartford is
in splendid condition, and carries a battery of
two 100pounder rifles and eighteen S-inch
01111 S. Shewill touch at Rio Janeiro, Cape of
hood Hope, and Batavia on her way out, and
will then proceed direct to Hongkong, which,
in all probability, will be the headquarters ofthe East India Squadron, though possibly she-mayfrequently visit lifaeao. Persons desiring
to communicate with their friends on hoard
by letter should direct them to Hong Keng,China, in care of the United States Consul atthat place. The Hartford would have sailed
yeSterdaymorning,hutshe lacked somecharts,
which were ea route from Washington.

No News of the funblv.
ASPS' BAT, C. 8., August 11-11.30 P. M.—No-

thing later from Heart's Content was embraced
in the despatches from Sydney.to•day.

NEW Foes, August 11.—The Herald's special
despatch from Heart's Content, July 9th, says
that when the Sphinx ♦vas sighted in Trinity
Bay the entire cable fleet was reported as
arrived, and great excitement prevailed.

Two steamers proceeded down the bay early
in the morning to meet the Great Eastern, and
their disappollitment was very great. About
noon the same day three gunswere fired down
the bay, and it was again reported that the
big ship had arrived. The tiring was °ma-
sloped bythe steam sloop-of.war Royalist mis-
taking the Sphinx and Stevenson for the cable
fleet, allick fogprevailing at the time.

There are no signs of the Great Eastern yet,
and the cable, and people are beginning to
give up all hopes of her arrival. There were
thousands of visitors last week, but they are
going home disgusted.

Governor Musgrave has just arrived from
the Belate% sixty miles out at sea. The
weather is now foggy, and unfavorable_fOr the
arrival of the fleet.

WASHINGTON.
MOSBY RELEASED FROM ARREST.

Our Government Dissents to the Decision of
the Tice-Chancellor of England,

WASHINGTON, August 11, 1865
Another Roll of Honor

The War Departinent bas just published a
pamphlet entitled the "Roll of Honor,"giving
the names of soldiers who died in defence of
the American Union, and who were interred
in the :National Cemetery in the District of
Columbia, from August 3d, 1861, to June 30th,
1865. The entire number is 20,727, of which
15,000 were whites, including nearly 7,2041' na-
tives of America, 213 from England, 666 from
Ireland, 53p from Germany,and 167 from Ca-
nada. About thirty other nationalities, in
small proportions,are represented. The un-
known whites are 6,000, and the unknown
blacks, or contrabands, 5,726. The cemeteries
arekept in good order, and the names of the
deceased, as far as 'known, areinscribed on the
head-boards ofthe graves.

Reward to a Faithful Servant.
JAMES DONALDSON, for a long time a messen-

ger attached to the. State Department, has just
been presented with one thousand dollars,the
contribution ofa few personal friends ofSecre-
tary SEWARD, whothus substantially manifest
their appreciation of Mr. DONA',risen's Valu-
able services and unremittingattention to the
Secretaryduring his late physical affliction;
and as a further mark of the estimation in
which DONALDSON is held as an officer, be has
been recommended asa justiceof the-peace.

Spurious and Genuine Greenbacks.
On inquiry at the United States Treasurer's

office, to-day, it was ascertained that of the
large amount of notespresented for redemp-
tion,,not more than from one and a half or
two per cent., if so many, arecounterfeit. The
spurious notes are easily detected, and are
promptly branded counterfeit with an iron
constantly kept heated for that purpose. Of
coursethe holders, and not the Treasury, bear
the less. From to.one hundred dollars of
such currency, of various denominations, is
destroyed every day. No•knowledge of coun-
terfeit National Bank notes has come to the
bureau,nor otonesor twos ofrnited Statescur-
rency. The latter denominations are, how-
ever, altered to represent higher amounts,
and some photograph fives are in circulation,
Atolerably wellexecuted five-dollar. note .re-
cently found its way to the redemption
bureau, having been stamped: as counterfeit
by an Eastern bank. The• most numerous
counterfeits areon thefractional currency.

The 'Rebel Cotton in‘lEngland.

It is said that the Government does not as-
sent to the doctrine of the Vice-Chancellor Of
England, as pronounced in the case of the
United States against Priolau, The United
States are not likely to concede'very soon that
the rebels are now or ever. were a defacto Go_
vernmont, nor verylikely over to consent to
derive title to their own property through
that imaginary concern ; and beinga sovereign
State, dealing with other. States according to
the customary methods, they axe not espe-
cially likely to submit without process of at-
tachment- to decrees which may be registered
against them bya Court of.Chancery, sitting
in Westminster Hall.

Presidential Appoinlinents.
The President to-day appointed Wmttax G

Dixon' U. S. Marshal for the Stateof Georgia;
DANIEL ORTON, Surveyor ofCustewns at Cairo,
III.; SATIVEL D. HOUSTON, 110001Ver of Public
Moneys at Jackson City;Kansas-) HENRY W.
Emoos, Register of theLand 011ibe,atValesia,
California; ALonzo G. Mrras, Assistant As-
sessor of Internal Revenue for the Second dis-
trict of Missouri; and Ja..s. LAw, Postmaster
at Suspension Bridge, New York.

International courtesies.
A black man, who was liberated inKentucky

five years ago, and who went to Africa as a
preacher and missionary, recently arrived in
Washington on private business., and brought
a meesage of respect to the President from
the Kivu of theBassas, accompanied by a re-
quest that the former should send him a rain-
coat; meaning one made ofindiarubber. The
garment has been purchased, and will be for-
warded to his African majesty in due time.

Mosby liteleased from Arrest.
The militart, authorities released Moser

from arrest this morning, After remaining
some time in Alexandria he leftfor home. lie
says he came up to be admitted to thebar.
Justice Wayne, of the- Supreme Court.

Judge. W.a.yxs, of the Supreme ;Bench, re-
turned here to-dayfrom Georgia, where he has
been for sometime:looking- after his property
interests.

Philos thropio,Letters Forged.
A series Of letters,published throughout-the

country, purporting to come from Miss CLARA
IlAnTon, the philanthropist, atAndersonville,
mum out to have been forged here.
SouthernersCalling en the President.

The President was besieged again this morn.
ing by large delegations of Southerners,but a
Cabinet meetingprevented their gaining an
audience.

Internal Revenue Decision.
The Commissionerof InternalRevenue rules

that where receipts are given toparties who
'deposit valuables withbanks for safe-keeping
contain guarantees for thevalue of the same,
such guarantees are held to be subject to a
stamp-duty asagreements or contracts.

Clarence Ak. Sewayal.

The professional duties Of x.Cr.sakacz A.
SalvAan requiring his personal attention, he
-has relinquished his position as Acting Assist—-
ant Secretary of State, and has returned to,
New York.

The Indian Commission.
At the request of the American Ethnologi-

cal, Statistical, and Geographical Societies,
Dr. IdcGowAN has been appointed to accom,
pany the Commission about to leave for the
Indian Territory.

Regiments Mustsred Out.
From the 3(1 to the Bth of August, 1555, faty,.

six regiments, batteries, and companieswere
mustered out of the United States servinehy

order of the Secretary of War.
busitettetiOu of Petty.Naval oineerft.
The Secretary of the Navy has directed that

masters and ensigns of the regular navy, and
midshipmen serving on board any naval
steamer, will hereafter be taught thoroughly
the duty of steam engineering.

Soldiers, Pnyto he Withheld.
The Second Comptrollor has deeideA that to

reimburse the Government for, lasses bysol-
diers, for which they arc liableto stoppage of
pay, disbursing and accounting officers are
justified in withholding any portion ofmoney
due these soidiel.s, either as, pay, bounty,or
for money deposited with PayMasters on

eheck-boolcs.
Movements of Lieut. Gen. Grant.

SARNIA, C.W., August U.—GeneralGrant iIM4
party arrived this evening from Buffalo. The
General declined making a speech. To-night
therewiltbe agrand precession in Port Itnron
in his honor. The General leaves for Paltroit
in the morning.

Railway Accident in inns.
Musenvir; lowa,August 11.—A train from

this place toWashington, yesterday aftilriloon
broke through abridge at Ainsworth, and one
of the cars Was preetpitate‘i into a chasm.

Perft94ll93:o=OW40YOTeilW9autiOd%

THE REBELS IN NEW YORK,

WHAT THEY SAY, WHAT THEY THINK, WHAT
THEY PROPOSE TO DO.

The Way a Niagara Farce becomes a

New York Comedy.

SOME INTENTION OF AGAIN ALTERING
THE PLAY INTO A TRAGEDY.

SYMPATHIZERS AND REBELS HOB-NOB.
BING OVER A POLICY.

Sketch of the Policy as Foreshadowed,
and its Intended Effect.

Negro Suffrage and tile National Debt to
to be Made Party Levers for

Southern Benefit.

NARRATIONS OF ACTUAL MiTERSATIONB-1110-
TOORAPHS OF ACTUAL 80EliKS.

THE " SEODTH 9> NOT WHIPPED YET

THE "TOP OP THE REAP" HER NA-
TIIBILL PLACE

Dalt, Wisdom, and Whisky among De-
feated Demag4igues,

NEW roux, August 11
• You are, perhaps, aware that New Yorkhas
been all through the war, and is now, the
headquarters ofthe disaffectedelementNorth,
and the rebellious element South. Here in one
Or two ofthehotels—one of them particularly
prominent as a meeting-place—most of the
plans of tbe Copperhead campaigns have been
concoctedcolleocteds most of the leriAers have found
and counselled with each other; and most Of
the sympathy evoked to be sent in words of
pleasantness to the struggling malcontents of
.the South. Just before the last Presidential
campaign, all the moneyand discussions elm-
tredhere, although Canada, Dayton, and Chi-
cage, at afferent times enjoyed the question-
able honor. Then, when the country was in
its throes, sympathizers, cunning enough,
but destitute entirely of the courage to evi-
dence their sympathy by their acts, congre-
gated here. Then there was hope among trai-
tors, and plots and cabals to bring success to
acause already referred to the arbitrament
ofbattle. Now, not only theSympathizers are
here, but those for whom they sympathized.
The cause has been referred to battle's arbi-
trament. The decision ofbattle, like the de-
cision of law and justice, long ago given, has
been adverse. Sympathizers and defeatedreb;
ensnowhobnob together in "secret and silence
alone," comparing notes, gathering hope and
mustering courage from each other's utter-
ances, to again " some ofthese days," attempt
the verification ofa fallacy, the compassing of
au illlDOSSibinty.

lrliAT A "911ADOW" IS, AND WHAT /T

There are three kinds of shadows—one fami-
liar to every one who walks in the light, and.
every honest man does. Then there is the sha-
dow—a substantial one, too—once tobe found
on every Southern plantation, which rebels
said had obscured the peace and the pros-
perity of the land. _And there is the third
" shadow," which policemen are called, when,
like avenging fate, they follow craftily and
steadily in the footsteps of the malefac-
tor. Such a shadow I have met, have
seen him for two or-three days, known where
he went, Whom he- saavr what he had. said
and heard, and, if 1 could get the reader
to believe me, I have actually known what
he felt and thought. Ife has been to the
places where the gentry of whom I have
spoken most do congregate,. and he has ga-
thered manyfilets, whielilie-haskindly placed
at my disposal for the benefit of your read-
ers and everylover of Itioeountry.

WHAT. "/T” SA33,

Anybody whohas ever passectup one of the
finest streets ofthis metropolisy.beit atmorn-
ing, at high noon,at evening, or far into the
night, cannot help but noticethe-eollection of
fine hotels that cluster in partienlar .spots,
remarkable at once for their appearance,their
comfort, their altitude both in build and
prices. On the steps of at least two of them
be will-see lank men, many.ofthen4 with dark
faces and darkhair, and dark-eyesiwho smoke
and lounge and lounge and smoke the live-
long day. Among them circulated rotund
men, and round-faced men, and' men of all
forms, sizes and dresses—oily men who glide
around like snakes, gathering-ecaufort from
sly interchanges of subdued• murmurings of
treason. Enter Vie reception hail, and the

same elassea of rden lounge in the diOans, or
moodily read "Yankee" newspapers. They
appear to have nothing to- de; . and, in-
deed, it has been remarked to me by the
shadow friend of mine, that they have much
the air ofmenreduced to poverty and now ex-
isting on the bounty or the .regard of their
friends in the North. Their dress is none of
the best. Most of them appearas it.'they' were
wearing the suits that were in their-wardrobes
four years ago, orwere doffed to don Confede-
rate gray, Thereis a peculiar air about them
that enables one in any way experienced in
his observation of Southern men,to tell im-
mediately whence they came. Conquered
though they be—malefactors, defeated at the
last court to which they appealed—they swag-
ger as if they were victors, and,. among them-
selves, at least, areas proud ofhaving.belonged
to the rebel or (as they call it,) tho."-Conlye-
drate Army," as if it were indeed .ars honor,
and not acrime rendered doubly heinous by.
defeat.

A SINGLE EXAMPLE
To show you a single " Southern mowd," as

my"shadow" terms it, (only need totake his
own words as be described_ one, to me :

" Take," said he, "anyordinary crowd tobase
your idea upon; group them as -you will on
the porch ofa hotel, or dispose them, in a cir-
cle in a reading-room, an ante-room, a ;bar-
room, or anywhere else ; mix a Ibw young
men, in striped clothes and broa&brimmed
bats, the pattern which was affected by the
whole rebel army, officers and soldiera alike;
then put in afats sturdy, old fellow in jean,
with a broad smile on his face and a leer
in his eye—a contrast quite to • the young
men ofsallow face and long Ilia, whohave yet
the interest ofthe Confederacy atheart. And
then insert a gw-beardedman impusty black,
not exactly the centre ofthe gathering, or the
one listened to, witli the most. attention, but
the mostnoticeable to Northerntnyes, because
the most venerable—and you have what is
called a New York COnfederata crowd.' rut
afew Northern men among _them, talkative,
condoling fellows, who arecontinually talking
of 'hope for thebest,' and are arguing the best
things fror.*:' a contbination.of, a greatDemo•
craneparty•-in the future,' and, you have what
I call, and. what most other people call, a
complete -Confederate crowd.",

Du yoll,never find such crowds in the bar-
"MOMS 7" we asked,

" Oh, yea! very often," sal:theShadow, who,
by had a particulear object in being
what hewas. "Of course you, find them in
bar-rootea of courseyoudind them drinking,
and talking, and hob-Lobbing, and embracing,
while they guzzle the, favorite Southern
drhilis,,whiciaare never'whisky straight,' be-
cause such institutions= intended only for
the tali ; while cobblePa' and 'amashes' are
theapecial orders of thy• 'aristocrats. ,
" ,'sad where else do you: ice these crowds?''
'They have their roftate confabs,' where.

they discuss the full:lo4nd what they will try
to make it for themselves."

" Are these confaha,! as you call them, dia.
ailed and earnest, Drawthey merelyeonversap

tion for conversation's Raker
"Well; no," amavered the shadow

servations all compelled the belief that what
I have called emfabs* were not so much eon-
labs' as the mere• dignified consultations. I
am satisfied that where I have been I have
seen and heart.bwhat will no loubtbe thetpoli-
eyof the 'reonganized Democratic putty, in
the coming tame, as well as the policy, of the
defeated rebels, if they ever get an opportuni-
ty to carry ip into effect."

"Ali!" Bald. we, surprised. "What rebels
have you 44ppened to meet?"
"I wouldr sot like to tell you their names,"

said he ;,'"but I can assure yOu the they were
men of weight and influence—or influence
during. the 'war, and of weight_ after it, for
they were men who are, at home, both of po-
sition and intelligence."

"'flays they been officers of Say rank in thu
rebellion?"

"'Most of them have, but they are not the
only persons with whom I have met and con-
versed. There have been ISorthern men, too,
and they have been ales.. of weight and in-
fluence, if not now, at least before the war,
to the inception and continuation ofwhich
they were such powerial contributors."

" Well, of course, in your conversations, intit
mate as they have been with there, You havo
learned a great many important facts. Aron
must be pretty wellacquainted with theirpre,
sent sentiment%their.regard for theGosrernf
ment which has asserted its overmastering
authority over them, and their intentions for
the future. 'You know, of course, that I refer
not only to the rebels defeated on the battle-
Reid, but also to theirsympathisers whowere
so overwhelmingly defeated at thehanot•hos.”

lgtQw Alat Very .Itrolie,- uttacm
. _

Idled, and at length discovered to us what he
knew. But of that in its logical order.

WHO THY. REBELS AIM
The " Shadow', is reputed to be an intern-

tent gentleman, and in his intercourse with
the prominent rebels, be has met here and
associated with during the past threeor four
days, almost constantly, day and night, he has
had an opportune of not only agreeing with
all that was said, but of hearing'all that was
to be said. There are manyprominentrebels
about here. Mrs. Davis and family, my friend
was informedby Colonel Stewart,of her has-
baud's late staff, was stopping at the hotel in
strict privacy, however, and few even of the
sojourners at thehotel have been aware of it.
Then there is ex-Senator Pugh; of Ohio, who
has come to see some of his friends, and
General Marmaauke, of Southwestern rebel
fame, and General Granger and General Rey-
nolds.. Frank Gardener and Beale, who con-
jointlysurrendered Port Hudson,areals here.
with Major General Fagan, who distinguish-
ed (1) himself so much in the early part Of the
.war (901_ and 163) in Arkansas. Among' the
civilians who have been noticed at tile
hotel are many prominent New York politi-
cians, including lawyers and business .men,
who court the rebels partly from sympa-
thy and partly from interest—the others
entirely from sympathy now, but interest
in thefar and uncertain future, Among
the New York ClYillans was one man who, on
Wednesday last, in an advanced state of ine-
briety, kept-assuring thefew abouthim that
he had been a consul once, but was now
"thoroughly and forever with the Confede-
racy.ll Consul as lie was, and "loyal') to the
South, itdidnot prevent himfrom being col-
lared by a stalwart and also inebriatedbrother,
who essayed to take the consul's life, because
the denounced him asa "d--d Yankee?'
Another was an OX-Sheriff ofNew Orleans,.who:
had been invited to -wave New Orleans as or
abOut the time that General Butler assumed
command of the captured city. There were
others, both .military and civilians, but it will
suffice to say that they were all prominent
enough to warrant the assertion that what
they say and what they think is afair index
of the thoughts and sayings of the radical
secession element, both Worth and South.
Nowfor •

They are not whipped ! "Oh, no! We are
not whipped," all chime—generals, civilians—
Northerners, SOUtherhers, all; This no-whip.
pad spirit is visible everywhere, If you even
venture to insinuate that slavery is dead; that
its death is aboon to the South; that Southern
aspirations for power have all ceased; their
short-lived flight forever shackled; all open
on you with a fierceness, which, to use our
friend's words, -made him doubt whether he
was a Texan or not, for he was a Texan once.

ANOTHER EXAMPLE.
Take a ease in point, which will give an idea

of their general conversation : A day or two
Nip ourfriend—our shadowy friend—met two
Confederatesoldiers onBroadway, %Mile Walk•
ingin company with the-colonel of a Georgia
regiment. lie was introduced according to
his proper rank, and soon was on good terms
with the soldiers, who had served four years
in the Confederateservice, and were captured
at lastinthe undoubtedlyhard-fought battle at
Fort Fisher. They were intelligent enough in
their way, ordinary fellows, who had gone
into the War young, andfrom instinct and pre.
Judice combined, learned nothing while in the
army,and came out rebels yet, even if they
had spent a few months in Elmira, subsisting
On Government rations away Lom war's
dangers. They were glad assoldiers are, and
as soldiers of a defeated and disbanded army
Particularly are, to meet an °Meer in the old
ranks ; one who had stood with them against
the storm of "Yankee lead,' and struggled
against Titanic Yankee charges.
"Where have you been ?" asked our shar

dottyfriend.
" We have just cum from- Elmira, sir," they

answered," We was captoored at Font Fisher,
(anelision ofthe r here, as in fort, and as al-
most all Southerners do,) whar we guy the
Tankeesparticular

" I am very glad to see ,polls" Said Shadow,
"Itwas a battle well fought and well won."

"Well foughton only oneside, captain,"said
one of the men (a sergeant)- respectfully,
" they drove usnp into one corner of the fort,
and then they plimped into us ; them Con-
necticutfellows did withtheir la.sliooters, and
then we lryked out ofthetravusses and went
eout towardsBattery Buchanan. But we had
to give into theyankee sons moaned the
sergeant, regretfully.

And our friend moaned, too.
"Hut, do you knew," said the othersolqicr,

acorporal, both tnen•ofthe list southVarolina,
"do you know," addressing our friend by his
military title, " that:the hull thing isn't over
yet. You're young enough,-;'and we're
young enough yet,too, to try this thingover
again; and, the next time,"' he exclaimed,
winking. Oign.#leantly,-"'we won't be so un-
lucky as we've been thie,er-a,..., smsrhilw: , - -

“Ilut, look .byer,” said the sergeant, "you
know, Sam, that half the in ourcom-
pany didn't stay through the hull war. They
desarted, and hyked oft. See yere, ---,you
know that If the COnfeyeduratea- had stuck
together, thar wouldn't havebeen this yer tale
to tell."

" That's so," was the ready response.
In company with the two Confeds, the four

bent theirway to what is called politely the
refreshment room of a prominent hotel, used
asa Democratic headquarters-fOr years. 'Here
the toast proposed Dy trio Confederates them.
selyes was:

"Better luck next time ! it be soon ;

we're allyoung enough yet !"

A dashing orglasses, a gurglin". .zof cobblers,
and energetic approving nods,'showed how
well the toast was appreciated...

"Is 'that the opinion of all the Confeda.
rates?" was the question.

" Down whar I was we knew little and cared
less. We'd have liked to be victorious, bat
when we couldn't,we couldn't," wasthe sage
remark, expressed in language suitable to the
comprehension of the listeners;
"It was the opinion among •nearly all the

men in our regiment, wasn't itr asked the
sergeant, addressing the corporal, /

"Do yon know anything about 0.4, opinion
ofother regiments in your army?.(Lee'sarmy.)
What was the feeling among the 'tozescripts,
especially?" asked the Shadow. •

" Wall, we can't speak for that," replied the
corporal, Courteously, following ina-seconda,
ry way the lead of the corporal; ebut if we
know anything, we know that themtcrhats lost
brothers and fathers like I hey, and like the
sergeant has, and them whets lostrnoney and
property, ain't going to give in for good if
they can help it."

All !" said this Shadow, in an-expressive
monosyllable..

" What made your fellows desert down
there at Petersburg,hie 3" said .Oustrtend, the
consul, to whom we have already referred.
Ile was in an.advaticed stage ofAntoxieation,
and his tongue was as thick as.hig :eyes' were
bright. " You see here-hic-I was-hia-a
consul once-th-hic--at'st so, but• even if I
was, if I had stuck by the Confederacy, Pd-
hie-stuck on." , • •

" Pshaw; you—von,"fiercely. ejacilictod port•
ly. man in a shooting jacket, . whose name
might have been Dobson, and might have not ;
" he shrieked, athird time, liba tone of
witheringcontempt.

What—hie—do—you—mean,,...said the con-
sul sententiously and elahoratoly,, u you- es
—you! You—Yankee !t" -

There was a rush—a-struggle—a capsizing
of chairs, and a final Capsizingf of the be],
ligerents,With dislocatedneckr ties,andglaring
countenances.

The quarrel attracted. .but little attention,
for among the large gathering everybody was
interested in the lificuliar QUestion of the
South, and Southern.. everybodies were vis-a-vis
with Southern nobadips—good.for nothing ex-
ceot for the miseliWthey are trying to corn.:
pass.

Quiet was decle2ed.llllo.peace. restored.
• Another inthibation, in the .usual fancy style
of Southern dr:oks, followed:this, with the
sametoast.

The language of. the Cerafederate soldiers,
their gray Confederate-jackets set off with
Union blue pantaloons, obtained in Prison, at.
tracted the notice. of ,•some portlyand some
lank men,wisa,stood in,noisy talk, along the
reach ofthe glittering bar,

" Confederates,. are youir they asked, with
genuine Sontraprnnceent.

",Tune," answered both simultaneously.
" Glad to . meet, y.ou'!! opened the live, who

provrad afterwards rarfbe officers in the Con,

federate se vice, mom generals down. "Glad
to meet you," therexelaimed again, with the
embellislimentefuneath.
`llcowlong lekve. you been yens" what,o

yer ncone.si!"!-Ila this yer captain?" ese.,
-came nut in a. continuous volley.

The-questionswere answered satisfaebrily.
Thenn.dcsuliory conversation followed, until
the Confederate soldiers madepreparation for
acintaure, "f4t.N,5, said they, " those Xankees
down yer promised us our transportation at
fear o'clock," (it wasnow three). " Uwe.don't
get yey,they'llbluffus." • ,

" No, no ; don't go yet," said a nortly Im/b.
vidual, with a bald head, a gold-I:fadedcane,
'a faeabebearded, Bad decidedly l'forthera.in
its cast. lits dress and genera manner be-
tokened his position in good New York soot&
ty. "Don't go yet, boys. Giveme yourhands.
Brave boys you've been! Take a drink, and
then Pll talk to you on businuss."

Of course, the drink. was not rothaed, and
then thebusiness came. Iiwas patfaus

"Do your boys want anything Vt
"Well, yes ;they wanted clothes, aradmoney,

and whisky, and a greai many things that the
Yankees wouldn't give,"

All these were premised, and the soldiers
went awaywith the assurance that they and
their comrades would get what was promised.

So much for t*e talk of the privates, and
they were not the only ones who spoke the
samewaywhom the Shadow met.

WHET THE OFFICERS BAIL
IsItalia I Jim; how do you dot" said a tan

man, 'with a V@l4 Wet itti 110 Eudlcd WV?filict

the back taverns peculiar in New York, de-
posited a huge portmanteau, and cordially
saluted the bartender.

Male 1 why Pm glad to see you 1"
was the equally cordial response.

This back tavern lay between two hotels,
which divide the honor of entertaining ex-
rebel guests,

"Jim, I'vebeen four years at work, and bet-
ter work I never did, by said Maio,
proudly.

The Shadow was introduced,lind in a long
conversation, "Maio" boasted ofthe prowess
,Of Lee's army, and the likelihood there was,
if fortune and justice (F) favored, of that work
being done over again. Bennington's brigade
was what the "I.htje" belonged to,and "it was
inFields' division, and it was the best brigade
and the best division that any good manand
good Confederate ever could want to belong
in—thatwasso."

He was going to Georgia, and he belonged
thar," and he was going to stay " thar" until

he was wanted again- All this time he was
busily enghged arranging it all. And -whenhe
had finished he called all in the room, ( who
were only the Shadow, and a pale, sallow,
turtle-backed Arkansas man,) tohave a drink.
The drink taken,he again announced his
allegiance to the onfederacy, and left for the
Statewhich Sherman overrun, just because it
was apart of that Confederacy.

140 Mr. Editor,this officer's Opinion about
his being " whipped," wastheopinion ofevery
officer he met ; and we can show to you that
many were of influence, and of high degree.
"They were not whipped"—only subduedfora
time—ready to springup again assoon as their
friends in the Northregained poWer and again
Controlled the important working branches of
the GoVernment. And how were these friends
to gain the important working branches?
There is

WO ANOW'ZII YET
Justfor that verypurpose is all the Caucus-

ing now going on in this" metropolitan" city.
Just for that very purpose doex-Senators, and
Consuls,and high and mighty men generally,
in the emocratic ranks, hob-nob and drink,
and' lay up big bills, to hotel-keepers here,
who " arenoted for their devotion toSouthern
principles."' And now,

HOW DO THEY 00 ADOPT ITI
Just aswe have beentelling. Fromall parts

of theSouth are coming prominentpeople, who
journeyhithet to layheads together, compare
notes, and decide on a course of action'. Now,
their course of action has boell pretty well
chalked out, but of course will be modified by
ciremustances.,

There is. a class who are willing to sup-
port negro suffrage for policy's 'sake. They
support it because, as they argue, (and
by they is meant Northern prominents as
as well as Southeru,) nothing will sooner dis-
gust the voting population of the North than
tacit equality with negroes, inconsiderable
and contemptible in character North, and
brutish and miserable South. Besides, they
continue, there is every -likelihood of blank
men getting intoCongress—then a free tight
in the "Government circles;, then, "Hurrah
for the Confederacy:" Shadow saw many of
this class, among others.an old, white-headed
man, of facile tongue and fossil ideas.

Another class intend opposing negro suf-
frage, hoping that it will find enough support
among the white 'prejudice in the North to
" divide the dominant party," and give them
an opportunity of riding intopower.

These two *Classes exist jUst now, but may
merge as has been stated, uniting onone or
the other ofthe planks.

But thesetwo planks have not yet been put
in theplatform, because the political carpen-
ters have not yet decided on their relative
strength.

ABPIITYLATION
Their last plank is "-repudiation."
" Do yousuppose" said the Northern-South.

ernet, and the Southernersproper. to Shadow,
"Do you suppose that if we once getpower in
Congress, we are going to vote for the payment
of moneyused in conquering us!"

"Ofcourse not," says everybody, and every-
body seems totake for granted that the debt
never will be paid,because if the " Seouth"
failed in the dell, it hag "hrainS"enough to
overmatch the royal North .in the council
halls.

OPINIOF;S OF LA.wrrag

Youcame from the South, I suppose," said
a fresh-looking man, with fair hair, to a gen-
tleman, as be sat, not much over seventy-trio
hours ago, upon a- l&unge, just where the
golden sunlight filtered in through an oriel
windoxif,revealing tiiousands of air-motes, in
constant inovementy yet never clashing—ap-
pearing liklkhousands of little planets.

The fair-haired marg,had sidled up from a
knot of politicians atrthe farther end of the
hall in which the lennge was placed, and
appeared anxious to talk with the gentleman
he supposed wasfromthe South.

"You arefrom the south, I suppose I" with a
Patronising. yeta fr.iendly air. "What.:,State_

flowed to askr
The informatioirWits,xll-vouChElafea t and in

return he gavehis residence, closing with : "I
am a practising lawyer tere,” and with a com-
placentsmirk, " I'm not "the poorest lawyer,
pnople say,,Shat attends-the Sessionp display-
ing ih the last two words his k;ipwledge of
English Jurisprudence.

"What do you suppose the South will do
nowt" •

D0,,,exclaimedthe Southerner; "do as she
bits always done. Never be at the bottom of
the heap. Be always like * eat. Pitch,her in
the air, you understand,iand she falls upon
Iter Met,"
"I like yer. Baia the New Yorker;-

" are all Southlike you 1"
" Everybody of any account
" Whatare they taking :the oath of allegi-

ance for, then 13)

"Pshaw! Because they earn help it just
now, you understand. Yen/re riglkt oil the
goqise, are your' eyeing the lawyer narrowly,
to which gaze the disciple of Blabkstone re-
sponded with anod. "Well, then, how can we
do anything when not a -Juan can be

of.agh-pitsi without lle has takenthe
oath? Hampton and such. men a 9 lie is aro
taking the lead; to be cure, somebody will
followY

".Andthen what?"
"Go back into Congressaati--rule h"
"Yes,tltt,sthe plan!" said the lawyer.
He and his Companion then went off into

disqusitions on the causes of the war. One
never was an Abolitionist; the other was
always a "Union man tillthe warbroke out;'
both always liked to see.-the South have jus-
tice; it didn't get justice.-yet,but would, &re.,
&e., to the end of the chapter.

Therewas a clasping Ofaands, and another
alliance was made between. malcontents,

BII~i~IkRY
None bf the'aboveare fancy sketches. They

occurred just as photographed in the city of
New York, and are taking place every day.
dob-no'bbing and alliancee are everywhere,
and the-policy of "thegreat party" is every
day begoming clearer an.d,elearer. To be sure,
none of the above are,what are called overt
acts, but it was just insuch sets that the dead
rebellion waaborn, and bysuch acts the mon-
ster was nourished lin. its thirty years of
chrysalis, All thepiatureswe have given have
what are called prominent men in the fore_
ground. There areno,tresh---Ato "poor whites',
tguring, because they areto be used—not con-
sulted. Some of these doings, which appear
in embryo, will come to fullest life. We have
described the embryo AB Iris. •

THE MISSISSIPPI.
Destructiveness or the Army Worm—

Cotton Receipts.
C-.Aino, August. 11'.--Eighteen hundred and

eleven balesof.eoaoa, arrived at Cairo yester.
day; also, atopty•Ona bales lamed o.p for St.
Louis.

The army worm„isthreateningthe entire
structima of cottonan Wharton county, Texas.
One geld of.two,hiandred acres was destroyed
in one aight.:.

The receipts ofcotton at New Orleansfor,the
week endings_Angust 8,amounted to nineteen ,
thousand, fenr,hundred and sixty-five bales;
stock on hand; sixty-six thousand floe bun.-
dyed and thirty-fourbales.

The atealh44•Ster, with three hundred and
ot Cotton, was burned in-the lied

bayou tributuy of the Rekniver, tove.NeelM
since.

The schOorter Excelsior, from New.Orleans.
3for.Igatautoras, was wrecked on E.razos bat.
:!she.proved total loss. The erev4were savnct

Dti4ing.tko storm at Natchez, ontlie3lst ult.,
several coal bargee were sunk, inolniling_. one
;containing twenty-two thousand laushels,,a,nd
belong#lg to the Goverundent.

FORTRESS 111011TROE4
VorquEss MenoE, Augustllo.le ,steamer

Nor.thernerliaa arrived from Rielmiond, bound
to Baltiraore, with the let: letarylana Veteran
Regiment, mustered out ot 'service ;yesterday.
The steamer Lady Lang; frpm itiphyond, with
the 14thWiseonain Reghnent,, bou.ed to Bald,
more, arrived yesterday.

NEW YORK CITY.

NEW Two; August 11.
ARRIVAL, QF THE VlltenilA.

The steamer Virginiahas arrived with Liver-
pool advices of Wyly 25, which have been anti-
cipated.
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CALAMITY Oil LAKE HURON,

COLLISION OP TWO' PROPELLERS

BETWEEN SEVENTY-FIVE AND, A HUN
DRED LIVES LOST.

DETROIT, August D.—The propeHora Mateo',
and Pewable collided 'on Wednesdaynrglit, inThunder Bay, Lake Huron.

The Pew able was sunk in three minutes alter
the collision.

From seventy-five to a hundred lives' were
lost.

The boats were running at full speed, andstruck with such terrible force as tocrush in
the entire bow of the Pewabic. At the time
the accident occurred it was scarcely dark,.
and the boats saw each othersix miles apart.

en°arWhentheahfoer some
pp approachingr etb o llr y eoxic i /a uts sn,gheudt thesign.MeIa:

unexplained reason, turned in
the same direction and struck thePewabic.

A number of the passengers on board the
Pewable were killed by the crushing of her
timbers.

A feW jumped on beard the Meteor before
the Pewabie sunk.

Life-boats were Immediately lowered from
the Meteor,and picked up those who were not
carried down with the wreck.

From ono hundred and seventy-five to two
hundredpiesengers were on hoard of the Pe-
wabie at the time of the disaster. Seventprive
of the passengers and twenty-three of the
crew weresaved.

The loss of life cannot be correctly ascer-
tained sas yet, but it will be near one hundred,

Tile Ileteei, remained near the scene of the
disaster till morning, in the hope of picking
up any persons that might be still floating on
pieces of wreck,but none werslbund.

seTherigvoprrsoiwieellreer transferrediffohalrkp atsoSingher dfor wn.om, t tithee
Meteor, and brought to this city,

The Meteor was but slightly injured, and
continued hertrip to Lake Superior.

The following are thenames of the passen-
gers known to be saved :

Miss F. Homer, ,Houghton ; Miss Frank Ri-
der, Houghton ; Miss Tyler, Tiffin,Ohio ; Caro-
lineM. Wright, Detroit ; Mrs. Wm. Wells, Ann
Arbor ;wife and PM children of Edw. Levan,
CanadaERA.; wile, son and diziighter ofHenry
LetchellLake Superior; Lewis James, Rock-
ville ; Miss Hannah Kelly, Illinois; W. Ottell,
Cleveland; Miss Julia Ramsey, Tiffln, Ohio;Mrs. Hall and two children, Copper Harbor ;A. O. Neal Cleveland ; Thos. Blackwell, Onta-
flagon ; John Tracy, Cleveland.

?IRMO Of the crew that were lost Assistant
engineer, R. G. Jackson and wife, Detroit' Ist
eeek,,Saml. Bomles, Detroit ; greaser, H. Cho-
ler, Cleveland ; deck band, JamesRiley, Cleve-
land ;chambermaid, Maggie, Cleveland; third
porter, watchman, and bar-tender.

Passengers saved—J. Porter .% wife,. glen,

k Wh: seta ;Children; Canada
Canada

Ohio; Mrs. Chas. Mills, Elgin, Ohio;.A. L. Fot3-

Lake Superior ; SamuelWest;Te'sOt 1.Henryn?lLevanl, CanadaMitchel l,

ed
Ananhroker, Port Heron; Eng. Peck, Newark,
Ohio ;A. W, Tilden, Cumberland, Ohio, A. W.
Tilden; Mr. Hotham, wife and child, Bridge-
water, Mass.; L. L. McKnight and wife,De-
troit CommanderGardner, Detroit ;Mrs.
AdaBra li'lletsbiateeter c eilitieliwatlero Jr ,k Jioni,eneF, eNe juwarltr orm.k . ;
Footev New York ; John Jefferds, New lork ;
Mrs. haufman, Maritana, .Ohio; Mrs. G Nau-
station, CanadaWest ;J. EL Ashmead,Efartfod,
Conn.; Frank Marstadt, Detroit; Louis Slaser,
Quebec; John Shields,Portage; Pat,k McCann,
Mass; D. Baker, Detroit; J. M. Back-ens,
Hamilton ; T. B. Roberts, Ohio; B. Mercer,Columbus, Ohio; Wm. Moonson, N. Y.; James
Doyle, Eagle Harbor ; JohnBilshen,-clanada ;JohnBlaser,ofDetroit;W.B, Macimiler,of
Ohio ; JohnFraser, of Michigan; Daniel a-
hem, of Michigan ; Jos. Mortal] ,• of Portage,
Michigan; Benjamin Bain , of Michigan ; _Wm.
Balls, of Canada; Michael' Sullivan, of Michi-.gan ; Michael Graham, of Morguette, WiSCOn.
sill; Charles A. Abanant, of Canada; Michael
Doyle'of Massachusetts; ,Tones Connell, of
Eaglellarlior . IL A. Brano, of CanadaWest;
W. McLean,of Canada; .Tohn Jamesmi, of Ca-
nada ; Henry Knight, of 111. ; Theo. la,. Lyster,
of Detroit; Wm. E. Hull,of Copper Harbor;
Dr. M. C. LewisCleveland, 0.; Chas. Harris,
West Hebron, N.'l'. ; Thos. Fitzgerald, of Phi-
ladelphia ; John Brennan, James Rose, Thos.
Blair, Andrew Flowers, Michael Sullivan, and
Win. Reid, ofCleveland ; Mrs. C. Wright,of
Detroit ; Dr. Si. H. Douglass, daughter, and two
sons, of,Ann Arbor, Mich. ,• .T. W. Cherry and
wife, of Delaware, Ohio ; J. Worman, wife, and
daughtereteli,ieowfi Tnr ger, h

Troy Othi eOhio.
The crew were saved: Capt.

Geo. McKay, ofCleveland; First Mate George,
of Cleveland ; Second Mate Frank Dug°, of
Cleveland ; JohnMcKay, .of Cleveland, Clerk ;
Chas.A. Mack, of Detroit, together 'with the
second engineer; steward, porter, second por-
ter, deck-sweeper, and wheelsman:

===!!!!. . • • • -.

Dtruorr, August 11.—No furtherparticulars
haye been received from the scene of the late
catastrophe on Lake Miran. Captain McKay,
of the steamer Pewabic, has gone with a small
steamer to cruise in the neighborhood of the
place where the ill-fated Pewabie sunk. It is

pardaporvoll -to ccua—a— awayto' trll3-wr,,,...
All the books and papers 'of :the steamer were
lost, and it is .therefOrt impossible to give
complete lists of the passengers who were on
board. The list already telegraphed com-
prises those saved..

The Pewabic was huilt last "year, and was
valued at $100,090, upon which there was an in-
surance of *60,000.

THE TENNESSEE ELECTION.
TIMER UNION CANDIDATES CERTAINLY ELECTED

TO CONGICESS
NAsuvimat, August 11.—The Press and Times

of this morning publish the following:
"The Depresentatives elect' in 'the respec-

tive districts are b,s follows : N.'a; Taylor, Up-
per East Tennessee,almost a certainty; Knox-
ville district, Horace Maynard; Asa Faulkner
over Stokes intheChattanooga district; Nash-
vine, W. B. Campbell; Clarksville, D. Ti.
Thomas;.West Tennessee, Colonel. Hawkins
over Etheridge. Faulkner, who- we feat, is
elected over Stokesovill-vote with,GOvernor
Campbell- and Mr. Thomas, if they get a
chance to vote ataIL Maynard and PEEtwkhis
can be depended on as supporters ofa liberal
national policy, and we hope Mao Taylor. Dr.
Leftwich is also reported to be itegood Union
man. The chances of admission of, our dele-
gates arenot veryflattering. TheUnion says
ColonelHawkins is undoubtedly elected. His
majority, as far asbeard from, is 1;749. ,, .

Reforms by Adjutant Gencraltilhomaa.
Emens, August 11.—Adjutant Gen. Thomas

while in this city to-day, made a close survey
of the military establishment hero and order-
ed an immediatereduction to the Tease foot-
ing. Theextensive Government buildings at
Barracks' No.l are to be sold. The general
hospitals are to be give up, and the patients
transferredto the hospitals in the late rebel
camp. Nothing is tobe retained but Barracks
No, 3. The troops at present her&will proba-
bly be•sent away, except a few necessary to
guard:public property.

Thereare no rebel prisoners here except a
few sick hi the general hospital.

THE SARATOGA RACES.
==l

MADE IN THE. NORTH
iatf,aratogaeach day witnesses three or four

race*.ova thecourse there. .4.4 -a, great deal
of interest is taken in these_ COutests on the
turf, the assemblage of persons is -very large.
On, Thursday the great thvike-mile race came
off;and for the benefit of those readers who
delight in such matter we append a report
of it :

Inthis race there werebut twoentries—Cap.
tale Moore and Fleetwing.„both Balrownies,
each-live years old, and both caaried onehun-
dred and fourteen pounds., The betting on
this -race was very heavy, Coptain Moorebeing
the favorite at two to one. The horses came
up for the word calmly,. Captain Moore lying
behind to makea trailing reeee, and Fleetwing
_went away twoor vices lengths in advance,
whiebbe made four ahe quarter pole and
five at the half. They Tanin this way through-
out themile, Fleetwing, passing the stand in
.1.5e, fully five 'Maggie ahead of the Captain,
both under strong pplis. They went into the
Beepnd mile.without 'Captain Moore making
may effort to close; but aS soon As lie got on
the backstretch he graduallywent up to with-
in two lengths and a half of Fleetwing, and
lay there around'Oielower tars; but coming
up the homestreteliff leetwingincreased the
paceand be passed uncles- the string- four •lengthsclear of-thus Captain. Time ofthe two.
wiles, 3.43%. -

Therace now set in in earnest, and Captalas
Moore,the momenthe got) into straight work
on the backstreigh, made an effort to cut down
his adversary. fie closed rapidly to the hag,-
mile pole, Where he was within two lengths of
Fleetwing, but, then tnedatTer Cut loose, and a
most desperate contest ensued. At the three-
quarter poleFleetwing, ,was about one length
and three-se:afters She lead, and Captain
Moore, making last and most desperate
charge, golhafp to within a length, tibouk one
hundred yarcla from home., There " aria Abe)t
put ontha whip,which Fleetwing responded
to nobly,. and with, increased speed dashed
away freak Captain :Moore, and won the heat
by three leligtas, Etal3/4—the fastest time ever
made Alain) North.

After• the usual time between heats. the
horses werepromptly called to saddle, and in
a few minuies.came up for the start, Floe;e
wing wasnow the favorite atonethchusand to
three hundred, those who had laid • heavy on
Captain Moorebeing anxious to-save them-
selvesaerancis as pOSeihle, At the start itZwas
eviaentthatCaptain Moore intendedtoehange
his.tacties this time and man; the running
from the stand. Hejumpedawayquickly, and
took the pole and held it, despite the edierts of
Fleetwing. They ran very fast, Captaio Moore
'passing the quarter pole two:lengths ahead of
gleetwing, and he continued two lengths in
troutpast 'the halfmile nide. Going around
the lower turn FleetWitig wont up. a al-
tie close; and eomi»g, lip the homestretch
ho put on the steam, and the Captain led
him only about threuquarters or a length
as they passed the stand. Time of drat mile,
1.45. Going into the second mile around the
upper turn Fleetwing kept his place, forcing
the Captain to the top Of his speed, and .they
ran down the backstretch head Mut tail Go-
Mg,around the lower turn Fleetwing went up
and challenged for the lead, and the horses
cameon thehomestretch, head andllead. Cap-
tain Moore now began to quiet, andFleetwing
took the lead .and passed under thestringfour
lengths ahes4, making thesecond mile in 1.49,
and the twe.mileit in 587. Captain Moore nowdied away, and Fleetwing bad, nothing to do
but getand win, This lie did under atrong

thenpulled
passing the distance stand. lie wasthenPUlled up, and walked in a winnerof the

heat, which was ramie lh .49.-Qapttgu bloomVeixauitlf&CQd,

THREE - CENTS.
Soldiers in Need ofEmployment.

DEMONSTRATION IN NEW YORK YBSTRIMAY
'The New York Post of yesterday, says;
A demonstration of Soldiers, sailors, and

other persons was made to-day under the an-spices of the "Metropolitan Employment
Agency," °Thee, No. US Canal street. A. pro-cession, which was intended to march to theCity Mail, to Wall street, and through variousstreets in the city, formedat that °Mee this
forenom.underthe direction of Colonel Her•
man and others.

TheMetropolitan Agency, which was estab-
lished to get employment for soldiers and sai-lors, is under the ostensible management of acommittee. The names of the members ofthis committee, printed on the posters, are. C.Godfrey Gunther, Mayor j Mat'WV' T. Brennan,Comptroller Charles G. Cornell, Street Com-
missioner, and ether city officials.

THE PLAN OF THE PROCESSION.
The programmeof the procession was made

at the agency,and was set forth in two set of
resolutions, -which were read to meetings ofthe eo)diet% at theagency office and approvedby them. The movement, the resolutions
stated and repeated, wasentirely peaceful inits aims, and the soldiers were seeking only
to direct the attention of the public towards
them, so that they might obtain employment,
to which their services in behalf oftheir court.
try ought to entitle them. The soleters hear-tily applauded the name of General Hooker,

voionwo THE pßoczeStox—ntE BANNERS
The procession was to move promptly at

nine o'clock this morning, from No. 13S Canalstreet, and at that hourbetween two and threehundred men were assembled in the street,nearthe office. Shortly after nine o'clock menwere sent aftersome banners. Six of the ban-ners were soon on the ground. They bore thefollowing inscriptions
"We arenow soldier citizens, with our head

quarters at the Metropolitan Employment
Agency, En. 185 Canalstreet.

"We represent thousands of brave dis-charged soldiers and sailors now asking forwork and bread."
"Our latest employers and referent:lea areGrant, Sherman, Sheridan, Meade, Hooker,Hancock, and others."
"Ourlast occupation was the destruction of

the rebellion and the re-establishment of the
Union with the modern improvements.."

"Give us employment to support our fami-
lies.,

“ Wanted—A definition of the republican
form of Government. Answer—National
gratitude towards those who have save; the
Republic.”

When the soldiers saw these banners they
expressed theiradmiration of them.

At ten o'clock the crowd bad increased tofive hundred persons, and the SOldiers who
were to carry the banners and the flags had
taken their places in thestreet.
ARRIVAL OF TEIE BAND•,--T RIC FROCKS B lON MOVING
Athalf-past twelve o'clock the band of the

4th Regular regiment arrived in Canalr street.
The drumsbeat, the banners reappeared, andthe soldiers who were in the vicinity came
from various places, andformed in procession.
They numbered two or three hundred.

Accessions were made to the number of per•
sons in the ranks on the way, and when the
Procession arrived at the Park it numbered
not far from three hundred and fifty

The largest number of the persons in linewere, undoubtedly, returned soldiers or sail-
ors but were were manyold men awl somevery mall boss.

The New York Bank Defalcation.
NEARLY THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

PURLOINED FROM THE BANN-ONE OF THE
GUILTY PARTIES COMMITS SUICIDE.
The New Uric Express of last evening says

About half-past one o'clock on Thursday
afternoon,Special Detective John'll. McCarty,
of the Twenty-ninth precinct, proceeded to
the office'of Smith, Martin_, Co., No 3 Wan
street, and arrested John H. Earle, on a charge
of being concerned in the Plicenix Batik defal-
cation. Earle made no denial of his compli-
city, hut at 01100' proceeded with the officer
to the bank. fiere, in presence of John Me-
Keone, Esq., and thebank officers, he confess-
ed to having received $lOO,OOO from-Jenkins.
Thefirst money he received was $50,000, which
he supposed to be the property of Jenkins.
When he received the second *50,000, he knew
it had been purloined from the bank. On being
interrogated as to what had become of themoney, Earle said it bad all been invested and
sunk in stocks. Earle was then taken and
locked up in the Twenty-ninth-precinct sta-
tion-house.- - - -

Acting upon information received from
Earle, OfficerDicCarty proceeded, at haMpast
ten o'clock last night,to No. 159 Bleecker and
arrested a stylish-looking woman, callinther-self Mrs. Brown, but whose real name is• enc.
vieve Brower. She was Jenkins' mistress, and
becoming conscious of his position and defal-
cations, she, it is alleged, worked upon Jen-
kins, fears till she blackmailed him of nearly
$15,000,besides a house full ofuostly furniture.

About an hour after, the same officerarrested
Charles Brown,said to be the kept man of Mrs.
Brown, and who, as was charged by Earle,
helped herin her blackmail operations: Pre-
vious to these arrests, Earle had been. con-
veyed to the station-house, searched, and
•everythingtaken from him. About one o'clock
Brown was put in a cell by McCarty, who at
the same time saw Earle and asked him.how
he> felt. Earle said pretty well,and thought
he wouldgo to sleep. Theofficer then Did him,

good night, Earle'' last good night on earth.
About half-past seven' o'elock, McCartypro.

seeded to' the station-house for thepurpose of
fetching his prisoners to the Jefferson Market
Police Court. He sent the .doorman down to •
fetch them up. ln a short time he returned,
saying thathe could not rouse Earle. McCarty
rushed downstairs, and, placing his hand on
Barlo'F heart, found. that it had Ceased , to
throb, and his pulse Was motionless. On rais-
gipthe prisoner, the blood gushed from a
Ikrge orifice in the neck. On thefloor of the
VliftiarAttrinn tigrEVlTUarnree.quar-
ters of an inch; and of the kind known as a
lady's pocket-knife. This instrument, it is
supposed; Was concealed on the inside of the
lower lip, and Earle rushed to meethis Maker
about four o'clock, as the doorman saw him
awake about three. Thedeceased was deter-
mined on his death; he first cut a hole near
thejugular vein, and pushing the knifein,
worked round and round till he made a hole
in his neck about the size of a quarter of a
dollar. As soon aS deathwas ascertained, the
body was removed toan upper floor, and the
coroner notified, and thus ends one phase, and
probably the most tragical, in this bank case.

The Pod says:
The clerks remained at the bank until a late

hour last night, examining the amounts of
that institution, but no further errors were
discovered.

Thepersons employed in thehank say that
Jenkins was a warm-hearted, generous Man,
who was always at his desk, and unusually
attentive to his duties. He was thefirst man
at the bank in the morning, and the last to
leave at night. Oneof the most singular facts
connected with his crime, is that he was very
economical, dressing plainly, and wearing no
jewelry, He was never known to lead ft AMAlife, or dissipate in any manner.

The cashier ofthe Phenix Bankbelieves to.
day that the defalcation will amount toa 9.75,000. The bank has a surplus fund of
V270,000, besides the earnings of the past six
months, which,apart from the July dividends,are considerable.

WAIFS FROM THE SOUTH.

RICHMOND
On Saturdaynight last araid was madeupon

the gambling establishments ofAlehmond, by
the authorities. A large number of the " gay
gamblers" were arrested.

The Richmond Republic thinks that apawn..
broker's shop, which hasrecently been estab,
lisped in that city, is an evidence that Rich-
mondis progressing.

New buildings are .still being erected in va-
rious parts of the city.

The Riehhunid Theatre is being entirely re-
modelled and renovated.

PETBRABIIRM.
The Petersburg Express states that not a Pe-

tersburg soldier is now, held as prisoner of
war. The lastreturned tohis home afew days
since.

A tobacco warehouse:inretersburg was rob-
bed on Monday night oftwo hundred pounds
of leaftobacco.

The Etttieks cotton faetoty Is tobe rebuilt
Petersburg asks for more police.

NOZ.PQ.LK.
Sickness prevails to a great extent in Nor-

folk.
The markets were never so well supplied as

they ban I)Pen for the last week or so. Eve-
rything In anunclanee is brought to this, mar-
ket, and at prices not too exorbitant for any
classes,—Odd Dominion.

Tho theatreprospers in Mobilef
Our :news editor has been quite unhappyfor

some days past. Fie is thoroughly , satisfied
that -mankind at lagge have formed a oombi•
nation for the purpose of breaking up his lino
piness 'utterly. A .few days agoa very kind
friend. of his, living some ninety-five ora hun-
dred *miles up thOlobile and Ohio railroad,
peaked up a box. ,of remarkably fine peaches
fo.» him, and left it at the station to be sent
down that night. Rut before the train Mane
along, some raSe3), who was prowling about in
saareh of somathing to steal, catwied off the
box, and it haaneverbeen heard of,since. So
long as the times turn up suchunhallowed
wretches, it eatbe said that tar and feathers-
were made yain.—Register.

RALICIGII.
aro informed that a paymaster of the

United States army is here, anti in po,s§eseion
ofgreenbacks enough to pay oSait thetroops,.
in this vicinity.—Progress.

MISOELLAN/301r3.•

Efforts are making in Savannah to obtain.
the consent. of the city Government to the
building of:a railroad trackirom the Central
Railroad-. to. the river, intended to facilitate
the movement, of freight. The matter wooed)
referred, to. acommittee.

The Nasb,yille papers sr.& a large lot CC cot-
ton has leen shipped front that city toLouls-
villa within the past few days.

mite. Salisbury Union _fanner is to yesume
prd,lication, it having disclaimed any wrong

tent in the publication of the extielo, forwhie4 the paper was suspended.

CorermarTintr. D4STARIL—IWt, Wednes-
day evening we recel-ied a note from,p person

^. signing himself "Josnes Ilarton,P• enclosing
• What purported to oe a private letter from
Clara Barton dated.st-tifffersonVille, qeOrgift,
whieli was addresse4 to her nuel.e,” and eau.
ing herself his "niece." The letter, as pub.
Fished, r•retended to give ahrief aoeount of
her efforts in burying_ our deadsoldiers, mut,
dewed at that lace. We harp the most indu-•bitable proof t 15%both these. letters are pure
feeperies; that no such person Names Bar-
ton, the pretezuled uncle, exists. The°Weer
of the sneaking eoward.Whe dintforgethe letter

.of Miss Barton is very transparent, he light
of certain revelationsAnd.betrays sucli des-. tardly metraness and littleness that weare wan.
able to dud terms expressive enough to de.
seas num. Perhays this skulking forges

willbe thAto to 11490*0 isli.hiseVident purpose,

mid destgoy Miss rtOnls etrOngi to hor
ssiowardthen' ble deadand their

friends. Butwe believe ha will fail. Let him
bide in. the obscurity he seeks, with the full
knowledge that his cowardly attempt to in-
lure anunprotected womanin the prosecution
Of so Noma it work aerated bywoman,ashers'is "child intheandevery honest. Intim,teehasbeeneountry.I one ofour 430t0111pOrAti ,h 4 game
imposed upon in the _same way, t

purpose, andprobablybythe same—what shall
we eamilurt—Tirashingten Chronioleof yesterday.

Bt. Louis Markets.
ST. Loins, August 11.--Cotton receipts, 85

bales - Margot ann. Tobacco active. Flour
orni, Ana unchwksed. Wheatunchanged. Corn
active, and uncbanged. Oats sac to BtO for
new and 540630 for OM *Way qinov# 6411
umiusmod, •
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STATE Emus.
.-,,Three men, answering to the tunnel of JO.

mist Whipten, g. LC Cooper, and Fred Lk 'teed,
Jr., endeavored to obtain passage on a fit light.
train at Parkersburg, a few days since, but
were refused, in accordance with the mist of
the railroad company. Becoming greatly am-,
rag,ed; they waited mltilapassenger train tgo-
preached, when they Sneed a ouraber Of ernes I-
ties on the track, with the interrtiOn Of tllTros
ing the train off. Fortunately', the aliStrlias •
tions were seen by the engineer, and the car*
stopped before striking them,and time alto
injury was avoided. The Nesengera Chased.
and arrested the three scoundrels, and ther'i
werecommitted to jail to await trial,

At a convention of the loyal. men of tram.-
county, held at Lewisburg, on the 7th instant,, •
thefollowing nominations, to Pc. voted for at.
the October election, were made: Captain.
D, A. Irwin, late of the 12th Pentisyhttnik Ca-
valry, was norailitatd for theLegistature ;
Driesbach for Associate Judge ; 0, IL Hessen.
plug for Prothonotary ; Alfred -Hayes, District
Attorney; Michael Brown for County Com-
missioner; John Hays, Treasurer.

Titusville is tohave a permanent theatre..
A building is now OPlng erected specially for
that purpose. Thedimensions of the alidite-
rium will be thirty-four by onehundred. and
thirty feet, and the stagethirty by thirty-four
feet. It will comprise parquet, dress circle',
gallery, and four private boxes. The seating'
capacity of thefirst floor alone will accommo-
date One thousand pommel tt is expected to
open onthe Ist of Octobernext.

The iron interest eontinneS to be de.
pressed throughout the State, and rolling-
mills, furnaces, &c., are"closing every week.
Many give the choice to their workmen of ae-
cepting. lOwee wages. or having the works
closed, and the workmen generally, prefer the
lattercourse. In view of the dullstate of the
business, the proprietors arerather benefited
thereby.

Captain Dean, who recently escaped from,
Harrisburg while a court martial WAS WINO'
rating on his case, has been arrested. He had
discolored his skin on his face, breast,hands,
and legs with nitrate•of silver,and was bound.
for Canada,in the character of a negro.

Coi. Frederick S. Stambaugh; formerly or
the 77th Pennsy/Vallin Regiment, has been
nominated for Assembly by the Union party
of Franklin county.
-- The South Easton Cotton Factory is again

running to the full extent of its capacity.
The Odd-Fellows of Lebanon are going to

have a pie-nic on Tuesday next,
-Thu boatmen along the Wyoming Canal.

are on a stilike,
A new cemetery is being laid out in Co.

lumbia.
Public baths have been established In

Reading.
Boarding houses are scarce inLancaster.

HOME ITEMS

—ln the Sierra Nevada there are gigantic
trees. 'Visitors who will Insert a marble slab
in the bark, and enclose the tree with an iron
rail, have lieprivilege of naming a tree. Mr.
Benjamin C. Ilowarat oi Saii INMSdisee, whit&
on avisit to Sierra recently, chose one three,
hundred feet high and fifty-one feet in circum-
ference, whoie bark was two feet thick, and
named it " Henry Ward Beecher." The tree
stands next toone called 64 Lincoln."

Aburglar entereda young lady's beilromn.
at Amherst one nightlately, and Wag Mistaken
by her for a sonnambulist, a returned volun.
teer visiting at the house. She aroseaccord-
ingly, led him to the soldier's room, and left
him. The next morning thesoldier found him-
self locked in and the Mysterious:visitor gone.
—Springfield RepitOriean.

—A young soldier in New Voile offered a.
tcn•dollar bill, which was refused by a trader
as bad. lie offeredit again, was arrested, aral,
both shop-keepersappearing to testify against
him, he pleaded guilty. When about to be
called up for sentence, abroker was sent for,.
and the bill Was found to be a good, genuine
bill,

A female in male attire was arrested' the
other night in the streets of Cincinnati, who.
proved to be a respectable lady ofthe city,
who had adopted this disguise to watch her'
husband, Who she suspected of infidelity. She.
was released, and advised to return hOldes,
which she consented to do.

A man saved his life Sunday night by
taking a "night-cap" before going tobed inhis
room in the St. Charles Hotel, New York.
"While Ine drinkwas preparing, the portion of
the hotel in %millet his room wa Waled tum.
bled intoruins.

General Grant, in being L. L. D,l/4 1 at BOR.
doin College, was thus addressed by the Presi•
dent of the institution : "'Auetordate mihi
eommissa Ulysses S. Grant grado honario le-
gumdoctoris hicignitur.d

-- watering-mace latter vays an'autumna,
.r-stias- summers, who wears bur_ hair:

done up in little doughnuts over her eyes; to
the principal guest at thehotel.

—A man was arrested in New Haven for
Millinghis wife up stairs by the hair of her
bead.

Dr. Francis Lieber is appointed a dust°,
dian pf therebel archives deposited in nird's ••
Theatre.

A lead-mine has been discovered in Owen
county, Kentucky. The galena yields seventy
to eighty per cent_ of pure lead,

A man applied to the director Of tha
poor atDetroit for relief, onwhose person was
found sixty-six dollars.

—A monster alligator •was recently killed
near Wilmington, N. 0. it was about fifteen
feet long.

A policerriall reOntly fell dead in tlnat-
•streets of Portland while pursuing a si`►soneF-
- A soldier in New York poisoned himself

from grief at his wife's intoxicated habits.
Chang and Eng each gavea son to the re-

bel army.
Meehan lee are mach wanted inTesns.

- The Keane are plaApg tit chiCago-

FOREIGN ITEMS.

. The Paris correspondent of an English
paper tells the following six•horso story: A.
wealthy foreign parvenu, a few- day's back,
paraded in the Champs Elysces in a carriage
drawn by six horses. Greatly to his astonish. ,
ment,he was waited on shortly after his re.
turn home by a high functionary ofthepolices
who told him that in France• no one Wail
allowed touse sixhorses except thesovereign,
He complained that lie could not have ae•
many animals in his carriage as hepleaSed ;

but he was informedthat if he again presented
himself with six horses the animals and the
carriage would be seized and he himselfwould
be arrested.

The British consul at Abyssinia was, at
last accounts, lad likea wildbeast with an IfOft,
collar around his neck, and a good prospect of
baying his head cut off.. Tne. Emperor 0118
England to come and take him if she wants
him.

Arid-el-Kader still attracts much attention
in Peale. Although ilfty-eight,years old, and.
accidotily stout, he is considered 'my hand
some bythe Parisians, to vtlltoin 11018 veryao-
cessible. He is to stayfive or six weoke longer
in Paris. • .

—]n. Noirot, principal editor. of the ..keneali
Cotaaiate, has met with his death while bath,.
ii In. he Marna, HO was drawninto a whirl. ,
pool formed by a deep hole, and could eat ax.
tricate himself. He was only thirty-five year*

ofage.
The Sultan is sick and crazy and about to

be put in an insane asylum, His nephew,
rud.Fffendi, a dissipated young man, wittano.
ceed him.

The danseuse Madame Parepa is on the
eve of her departure for America, on a pro.,
fessional tour through, the United States.—En-
Nish paper.

Madlle. Adeline. Patti has been .eugaged
for ten perfOrmances at the Pagliano Theatre
in Plorenee. This.will be the Rest time She•
Las sung onthe Italian stage.
' The thirty-fourth anniversary of. King
Leopold's accession to the throne of Belgium
was celebrated onthe 21st ult., atBrussels, with ,
greatpomp.

TheKing of ,Greece has deoided to go and
live at Corfu ler a time, to get out of the im-
broglioat Athens. The foreign ministers have
been invited to follow the court.

The chiel of pollee in Warsaw. has forbid.
den the JOWS to wear their,. ilaacient dress and
tolibled (twoeurls sticking out from c vcal'et
cap.)

A Vienna correspondent annonnces Lthe,
death of liAk Sehnort von Caretsfeld, the Get.
man tenor, and,one ofthe best oratorio.shigcm
in Europe,

liming Italy sent S beautiful diaamesi,
pin to the violinist Poekeri who lusts $s
him a merman de concert.

—The celebrated composer Liszt,, new. the
Abbe Liszt, has arrived in Paris, CM a, elßit, to
his aged mother.

count do Sartiges and Ilhlt'cr Em-
manuel have been mysteriously coeffweing to.

gotlier atan Italian watering,place,
...The oldestrpaper in the civilized world le

the Gazette da Paris, which, in 1865, enters itaw
two, hundredand thirty-fifth year.

Wachtel, the fainOila tenor,. in engaged in,
Berlin for six months ata SelapT of ted then-,
sandthalers.

• Arsah na rogue" reached, Its hundredth,
night at the. Prim:Ass! Ilisatra, London, on
Julylath.

Tke duoWee 01 Aloadiao Yowls and lovely .was Adeidetitiall.bhnuod 4illath. thla.bathg
of Lucca.

The masons' strike in Parts hap, terra.;
natedt the masters conceding the demand for
an advance ofwages made by the men.

The betrothal of the Princeamom, soft
of the ziaetor of Ileaao and tact rOnocoaeg
Lippe, bus just takenplace at Carlsbad,

Diercadaute, though wag, aao thitsbe4l,
another opera...."Virginia."

Prince Metternich has written the Made
for a ballet. •

The Parisians were very uneasyabout the
choloia,

The gra-4(o4ollMidFranco aro litrlirtufA


